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Statutory Document No. 43/04

THE SOCIAI SECURITY ACT

2OOO

THE SOCTAL SECURTTY LEGTSLATTON (AppLrCATrOlg ORDER 2004
Approued þt

þnwald

I

lb

February 2004

Coning into operation in accordønce witlt Article

I

fn exercise 9f_the powets confeted on the Department of Health and Social Secudty by section 1
of the Social Security Act 2000(a), and of all other enabling pou/ers, the following Or¿et is heteby
made:-

Citation and commencemerit
1. (1) This Otdet may be cited as the Social Secudty Legislation (Application) Order 2004 and
shall, subje.ct to section 2(1) of the Social Secutity Act 2000, come into force as provided for in
patagaph Q).

-(Z)-ffti:.{rticle and Atticles 2 and 3 shall come into fotce fothv¡ith and each ptovision
applied legislation (as modified) shall come into force on 12ù Apnl2004.

of the

Interpretation
2. (1) In this Order "the applied legislation" means -

(^)

the Social Secwity (Vliscellaneous Amendments) Regulations 2002(b);

(b)

the Paternity Allowance flüíeekly Rate) Regulations 2002(c);

G)
(d)

the Paternity Allowance (Persons Abroad and Madnets) Regulations 2002(d);

(.)

the Patetnity Allowance and Adoption Allowance (General) Regulations 2002(e);
the Social Secudty Contributions and Benefits Act 7992 (Application of Patts 12ZA
and 72ZB to Adoptions from Overseas) Regulations 2003(Ð;

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) S.I. 2002/2690; (c) S.I. 2002/2818; (d) S.I. 2002/2821; (e) S.I. 2002/2822;
(D s.r. 2003/ 499.
Ptice:

f,3.90

Band: E

.J

(Ð

the Patemity Allowance (Adoption) (Adoptions from Ovetseas) @etsons Abtoad
and Madnets) Regulations 2003(a); and

(Ð
Patemity
- the
Ovetseas)

Allowance (Adoption) and Adoption Allowance (Adoptions ftom

Q'{o' 2) Regulation

2003(b).

,.

(2) Unless the context othe¡¡rise requites -

þ)

of the aPPlie
which iJ ãot

an instnrment of a

applied legislation
fotce in the Island
ftom the date on which thaiinstrument of a legislative charactet had effect in Great
Bdtain;
s

if

the

provi

þ) reference
legislation
1 óf the S

bY thit
aPPlied

section
as a teference to that legislation as it has effect
construed
(Acts of Tynwald) shall be
in the Island.

Application to the Island of the applied legislation
3. The applied legislation, as modified and shown

the Island as patt of the law of the Island.

(a) S,L 2003/1193; (b) S.I. 2003/11'94; (c) 7e95 c.1'7.

.)

in the Schedules to this Ordet, shall apply to

SCHEDULE

1

Note: Modifications subject to which the legislation is applied
"
to the Island are in bold Ítaliãtyp.

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2002 No.2690

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Social Security (Miscellaneous Amendments) Regulations 2002

Citation and commencement
1. These
may be cited as the Social Security (Miscellaneous Amendments) Regulations
-Regulations
^^^
2002 and shall come into force on llh April2004.

Amendmento etc. of the statutory Maternity pay (General) Regulations 19gó
2. to 9. Omitted.

Amendment of the social security (rncapacity Benefit) Regulation

s

lgg4

10. In the Social Security (Incapacity B_ene-fit) Regulations 1994(a), atgr regulation
ZB(b) (effect
støtutory odoptíon pøy on íncapacity beneJît) there shãil be inserted ihã roilowiñg regulatíon'-' "'

of

"Effect of adoption øllowønce on incapacity benefit
ng a person's entitlement to short_term incapacity
incapacity benefit under section 30A óf the

(a)
(b)
(c)

on that day he was incapable of work; and

that day is not treated unde¡ section 30C(3) of the Contributions and Benefìts
Act as a day which is not a day of incapacity for work; and
!h9 day immediately p-receding the first day in the adoption øllowance period
falls within a period of incapacity for worki and

(1) .s t. 199412946; (b) regulation 78 was inserted.by_ rggglafion 2 of the Social Securiry (Incapaciry Benefit) (Her
Majesty's Forces) (Amendment) Regulations 2003 (sj. zõo}toos¡ see S.D. 444103.

)

(d)

the Person

incapacity
period of i
claim for
subsequent daY
entitlement.

of

ino

(2) AnY daY which, bY virtue of.Pa

work shall be further treated, for the
incapacity benefit at the higher rate
Contributions and Benefïts Act, as
short-term incaPacþ benefit.

(3) For the purposes.gl tltit regulation "period of incapacity folwork" has the same
meamng as in seciion 30c(1) of the contr utions and Benefits Act.
(4) Omitted.'.

Anendment of the Statutory Maternity Pay (National Health Service Employees) Regulations
1991
11. and 12. Omìtted.

Amendment of the statutorx sick Pay (General) Regulations 1982
13. and 14. Omitted.

Amendment of the Social Security (Maternity Allowance) Regulations 1987
15. Omitted.

Amendment of the Social Security (Maternity Allowance) @arnings) Regulations 2000
16. to 20. Omitted.

-

.t.l

SCHEDULE

2

This Schedule sets out the
flVeekly Rate) Regulations
and modifications m
Note: Modifications subject to w!úch the legislation is applied
to the Island ate ). bold Ítalictype

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2002 No.2818

SOCIAL SECURITY

The Paternity Allowønce (Weekly Rate)Regulations 2002

Citation and commencement

.l' These Regulations mav be cited as the Paternity Allowance (rweekly rRøte) Regulations 2002 and,
shall come into force on llh2prit 2004.

.

Weekly rate of payment of paternify allowønce
2.

(l)

Omítted.

(2) The weekly tate of paternìfit øllowance payable shall be the smaller
of the following two

amounts -

(a)
(b)

f,Í59.65; ønd

tþ

person- cla-iming

ø

patemity allowance,

s 39 and 40 of the paternity Ailowance and
2002(a).

Weekly rate of payment of statutory adoption pay
3. Omitted.

Rounding of fractional amounts of paterníly allowance

4' Where any payment of paternity øllowance is at the weekly.rate specified in regulation
2(2)(b)
and that amount includes a frãction of a penn¡ the paymenr sh;ll
the nexr whole
number of pence.

Ë;;;à;ã**'ro

(a) S.L 200212822 (see Schedule 4 to rhis Order).

-5

SCHEDULE

3

This Schedule sets out the text of tegulations 1 to 5,7 and 8. of the la-ternigr Allowance
(Persons Abtoad and Madnet$ RegtìLtions 2002 (5.1.2002/2821) with such excepdons,
'
ahd modifrcadons made whete necessa4/'
"daptations
Nore: Modifrcations subject to which the legislation is applied
to the Island are in bold italÌc type

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2002 No. 2821

The paternity Allowønce (Persons Abroad and Mariners) Regulations 2002

Citation, commencement and interpretation

n

(Persons Abroad and Mariners)
1. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Paternity Allowance
2004'
Apríl
g"iuìil"t iooz unTtttall comeinto force on llh

(2) In these Regulations -

Benefits Act 1992;
"the Act" means the Social Security Contributions and
Regulations 2001;
"the Contributions Regulations" means the Social Security Contributions
,,the Depcrtment,t meons the Department of

Health and Socíal Securíty;

,,the General Regulations" means the Paternity Allowance and AdoptionAllowance (General)

Regulations 2002(a\.

notified of having been matched with a child
hich he receives notification, under regulation 9(2) of the
85 (ol Tynwatit)(b), that an upllrovgd adoption socìety 91.!høt.!he
would 6è á suitable ãdoptive parenr for the child, either
a person is

J;rrr"î
Restriction on scope

as an
2. A person who would not be treated under regulation 32 of the General Regulations
pøi,rtl2zA,(paternity.allo.i,ance) of theActif hisemployment wercinthe

".pfoy".'forthep"tpor"rof
iilä
oiAo" shail nofbe fteated as an employee

under these Regulations.

Treatment of persons inthe (Iníted Kingilo'm as employees
3. Aperson who is -

(a)

gainfully employed in the.(Iníted Kíngdom in.such circumstances that, if his employment
for the purposes of Part l2ZA' of the
*"r" ,n'tii-iili
-;-ñ9ç{o¡ iwon, he would bJan employee under
règulation 32 of the General
it."té¿ as such an e-pioyêe
Act, or
Regulations;

(a) S.L 200212822 (see Schedule 4 to this Order);(b) G'C' 284185'

6

(b)

omítted,

notwithstanding
purposes of Part

,!gl lt.

i^s.not employed

I2ZA of the Acf.

in the Isle of Man, shall be treated as an employee for the

Treatment of certain persons absent'from the rsle of Manas employees
purpose, is
spect of his

he shall be

Entitlement to paternity allowance where person has worked in the United Kíngdom
5.

(l) A person who is an employee

(a)

or treated as an employee under regulation 3 and who -

in the week immediately preceding the 14tb week before the expected week of the child's
__ birth was in employed earner's employment with an employer in'the fsh of Man;and

(b)

had in any week within the period of 26 weeks immediately preceding that week been
employed by the same employer in the (Iníted Kingdom,

sh
l-t
tn

of section IT.IZAof the Act (entitlement to paternity allowønce (birth)
employed earner's employment in those weeks in which ire was .o .-ptoy.á

oses

(2) A person who is an employee or treated as an employee under regulation 3 and
who -

(a)

in the week in which the adopter is notified of being matched with the child for purposes
of adoption was in employed earner's employment ;ith an employer in tie iit"

"¡'mãu

and

(b)

had

in any week within the period of 26 weeks immediately

employed by the same employer in the (Iníted Kíngdom,

shall b
(adopti

preceding that week been

section lTlZB of the Act (entitlement to paternity allowance
*"årc in vitrictr tt. *á.

n employed earner's employment in those

so emp

Entitlement to statutory adoption pay where person has worked in an EEA State
6. Omítted.

Time for compliance with Pørt122^of the Act or regulatÍons made under

if

7. Where -

(a)
(b)

a person is outside the

Pørt

l2Z!9f t!9 Act (pa.terníty

be done

(c)

Isle of Man;
allowance) or regtlations made under r't require any act to
a certaiã event or within a specifieä

forthwith or on the happening of

because the person is outside the

requirement,

Isle of Man, he or his employer cannot comply with the

person or the emp.loyer, as the case ma1,
þe, shall be deemed to have complied with the requírement
the act is performed as soon as Ís ¡easonábly practicable.

Jfe.

if

üil;á;¡

1

Mariners
uhome-trade ship' and "m¿riner" have the same
8. (1) In this regulation, "foreign,going ship",
meaningí as in Case ö of part 9 of tñe õontiurrtiõns Regulations (mariners) and the expressions "ship"
and "shIpbt vessel", except in paragraph (3), include hovercraft'
(2) A mariner engaged in employment on board a home-trade ship with an employer_who !1s.a p^la9e
of business within ¡ná isti of Mån Jhutt br treated as an employee .for the purpose s of Part I2ZA' of the
Ñi ¡po¡t níty allowance,), riotrvithstanding that he may not be employedinthe Isle of Man.
(3) A marine¡ who is engaged in employment -

(a)
(b)

on a foreign-going shiP; or

on a home-trade ship with an employer who does not have a place of business within the
Isle of Man,

shall not be treated as an employee for the purposes of Part
may have been employed in the Isle of Møn.

Continental shelf
9, Omìtted.

I

l2ZA of the Act, notwithstanding that

he

SCHEDULE

4

This Schedule sets out the text
27,32,33 and35 to 40 of the p
(Genetal) Regulations 2002 (SJ. 2002/
and modificad.ons m

Note: Modifications subject to which_the regislation is applied
to the Island are n bold italÍãtype

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2002No.2822
The Paternity Allowance anilAdoption Allowance (Generat)
Regulations 2002

ARRANGEMENT O[' REGULATIONS
PART

1

Introduction

l.
2.

Citation and commencement
Interpretation

PART 2
Paternity allowance (birth)
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Application
conditions of entitlement to.patern ity altow ance (birth): relationship
with new-born child and chilã,s motirer
Modification of entitlement conditions: early birth
l":t:{ of paymenr of patemity øllow ance ltirtfr¡
Additional notice requiremenis for paterni iy altowance (birth)
ity øllowance (birrh)
atemity allowance
rnity pay (birth) where there is more than
PART

3

Paternity allowønce (adoption)
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

()

PART 4
allowance: provisions applicøble to both paternity allowance
-"-' "--¿
-Paternity
(adoption)
þirth)'and paternif allowønce
17.
18.

19.

20.
PART

5

Adoption allowance
21.
22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.

(omitted)
Àuoiáu1"" of liability for statutory adoption pay (omitted)

PART 6

-

: fuúher pr ovisions applic able .to -b o th p aternity
(birth)
anlpaternity allowønce (adoption)
;il"v'ance

P aternity

31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.

39.
40.

4t.
42.
43

øllowønce

Introductory þmitted)
Treatment of Persons as emPloYees
Continuous emPloYment
òòtttin to.tt ernployment and unfair dismissal (gnitted)
Continuous e-ptoytent and stoppages of work
Change of emploYer
Reinsiatemet f after service with the armed forces
Treatment of two of more employers or two or more contracts as one

Meaning of "earnings"
Normal weekly eamings
Þ"V-".t of státutory pãtemity pay and statutory adoption pay
(omítted)
*ú"tt statutory paternity pay and statutory adoption pay are to
be paid (omitted)
Liaultity of the Board to pay statutory paternity pay oI statutory

fi-"

44

45.
46.
47.

Service of notices by post (omítted)

-

l0-

PART

1

Introduction

, Citation and commencement
1. These^Regulations.may be. cited as the Paternity Allowønce and Adoption Allowønce (General)
Regulations 2002 andshal cóme into force on llh ,npút ZOOI.

Interpretation
2.

(l)

In these Regulations -

"the Act" means the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 1992;

"adopter", in relation to a child, means a person who has been matched with the child for

adoption;

%doptio,n agency" has the meaning given by section 58(I)

Tynwald)(a);

'?nO**d ldoptíg1.socíe$t"

(an Act of Tynwald);

of

the

Adoption Act 1gB4 (øn Act

has the meaníng gíven by section 58(1) of rhe Adoption

Act

of

19g4

"the Contributions Regulations" means the Social Security (Contributions) Regulations 2001;
ttthe Depørtment"
means the Depørtment of

"expected week", in relation to

the_

Health and Social Securíty;

þi{h of

between Saturday and Sunday, in which

a child,
ryean9 the weeþ beginning with midnight
it is expected that the child wíll be"born;

'rpatgryity allowance_ (adoption)" means paternity allowance payable in accordance with the
provisions of Part I2ZA of the Act wherè the coîditionr specifiéd in section ITLZB(2)
of thÀ
Act are satisfied;

"paternity øllowance_(birt¡)" means paternity allowance payable in accordance with the
provisions of Part l2ZA of the Act where the conditions speèified in section I7IZA(2) of thè
Act are satisfied.
(2) For the purposes of these Regulations -

(a)
(b)

a person is matched with a child for adoption when an approved adoption sociefit or
the
Departmenf decides that that p€rson would be a suitable adoptive pärent for tlie child,
either individually or jointly with another person, and

is notified of having been matched with a child on the date on which he receives
notification
9{^t!tg .socíefit's decision, under regulation 9(z) of the Adoptioi soil"Aä
Regulations 1985(b), or that of the Department.
a per,son

Application

3: (.1) Sulbtl'ect to tþ9 provisions of Part 12ZA of the Act þaternity allowønce) and of

Regulations, there is entitlement to -

(a)

paternity øllowønce (birth) in respect of children -

(a) le84 c.l4; (b) c.C.284/8s

-tl-

these

(Ð
(iÐ
(b)

born on or after

llh

RPril 2004; or

whose expected week of birth begins on or after that date;

paternity allowance (adoption) in respect of children -

(Ð

matched with a person who is notified of having been matched on
Ãpnl 2004; or

(iÐ

placed for adoption on or after that date'

or

after

l/h

(2) Subject to the provisions of part L2ZB of the Act (adoption allowønce) and of these Regulations,
therè ii entiilement toãdoption øllowance in respect of children -

(a)

matched with a person who is notified of having been matched on

or

after

I/h

Apnl 2004;

or

(b)

placed for adoption on or after that date'

PART 2
P aternitY allowance

þirth)

Conditions of entitlement to paternity allowance @irth): relationship with new-born child and
child's mother

4.

(I)

The conditions prescribed under section lTIZÃ(2)(a) of the Act are those mentioned ín

parøgrøph (2).
(2) The conditìons are that a møn -

(a)

(b)

ís eìther

-

(t)

thefather of a chíld, or

(¡r)

ís marríed to, or ìs the partner of, tty chíld's mother (or would have been but
not the chìld's father; and
-for the death of the chìld,s mother) but is

has

or expects to have (or would have done so but for the fact that the chíld

wøs

stìllborn or høs díed) -

(i)

íf he ìs the child's føther, responsibilìty

þr

the upbringing of the child' or

(íÐ
he is the chíld's mother's husbønd or partner._b.y.t not-thy chìld's father, the
' ìf"^on
responsíbÛlity (øpørt from any rèsponsibilíg of the mother) for the
uphringíng of the child.

(3) In pøragraph (2) ,,pørtner" meøns the other member of øn unmarried couple of whích the
child's mother ís also a member.

Modification of entitlement conditÍons: early birth

Act
5. Where a person does not meet the conditions.specified in section ITIZA(2)(b) to-(Q 9{the
that
the
birth,
week
of
expected
the
before
l4th-week
the
than
earlier
because the child's birth occurred
for the conditions there set out, there were substituted the conditions that section shall have effect as

if

- t2-

(a)

ich the birth occurred, have been in employed
a continuous period of at least 26 weeks .ndino
4'h week befoie the expected;".k ;il;;îilä,:

(b)

his normal weekly earnings for the
preceding the week in which the ch
iorr. uní", r.."ti*
of the
in which the child is born.

immediately

Ac

lirló

iff :î:jil

Period of payment of paternity allowance (birth)

6' (1) Subject to regulation.8, a person entitled
paternity allowance period to beginon --

(a)
(b)
(c)

to paternity allowønce (birth) may choose the

the date on which the child is born or, where he is at work on that day,
the followin

g

day;

the date falling such number of days after the date on which the child
is born as the person
may specifu;

a predetermineddate,-tP9:ifj:d. by the person, which is later than the
first day of the
expected week of the child's birth.

(2) Omítted.
(3) A person may choose for paternity allowance (birth) to
be paid in respect of a period of a week,

(4)

A

choice made

in

accordance

with paragraph lr).is.not irrevocable, but where a person
;" fÈ ù.!inoi"g oi ti"-iãl"i"ity attowance penod,

subsequently makes a different choice in relation
section l7lzc(l) of the Act shall apply ro ir.

Additional notice requirements for paternity øttowance
þirth)
.7. \l) Where the choice made by a person
notified in accordance with section titZClt¡ of
sub-paragraph (a) or (b) of rhat paragr"i,ú, tt,
Departmenf, as soon as is reasonabiy prãcticable
(2) Where -

(a)
(b)

the choice madg by.a p€rson in accordance with paragraph(l) of regulation
6 of those
Regulations and notified in accordance with sectioä tl1i16 óriil.
Ã"t is ir,ai,p";iilã
in sub-paragraph (c) of that paragraph,. and
the date of the child's birth is later than the date so specifïed,

the person shall, if he wishes to claim
wrìtíng, as soon as is reasonably^practica
be paid shall begin on a date different fro

give notice to the Department in
'qf
which patern ity allowanc¿ is to
im.

(3) That date may be any date chosen in accordance with paragraph (1)
of regulation 6.

Qualifying period for paternity øllowance (birth)
8'
.The.qualiffing Plrigd for the purposes of section lTlzEQ) of the Act (period within which the
paternity ollowønce period must occur) is a period which begins oi
the date of ìñe .úild', birth and ends

(a)

except in the case referred to in paragraph (b), 56 days after that date;

r3

(b)

week of its birth, 56
in a case where the child is born before the first day of the expected
days after that daY.

Evidence of entitlement to paternity øllowance (birth)
paternity allowønce (birth) by providing
9. (1) A person shall provide evidence of his entitlement to
in writing tolhe DePartment -

(a)
(b)

the information specified in paragraph (2);

omitted.

(2)Theinformationreferredtoinparagraph(1)(a)isasfollows-

(a)thenameofthepersonclaimingpaternþøllowance(birth);

(b)

already occurred, the date
the expected week of the child's birth and, where the birth has

of

birth;
(c)

the date from which

it is expected that entítlement to paternity

allowønce (birth) will

begin;
(d)

(birth) is to be payable
whether the period chosen in respect of which paternity allowønce
is a week.

(3) Onitted.

(bírth) shall
(4) Where the Depørtment so requests, _tþ:_.pgrlol entitled to paternity allowønce reasonably
is
as
soon
or
as
inform the Departm;í;;i';;; d;.;ith" "trilcr birth within 28 days,
practicable thereafter.

one employer
Entitlement to statutory paternity pay (birth) where there is more than

I0. Omìtted.
PART

3

Paternity øllowance (adoPtion)

with child and with
Conditions of entitlement to paternity allowønce (adoption): relationship
person with whom the child is placed for adoptio
11. (1) The conditions prescribed under section

lTlZB(2)(a) of the Act

are that a pefson -

(a)

there are two adopters,
is married to or the partner of a child's adopter (or in a case where
mamed to or the partner of the other ar opter), and

(b)

main responsibility (apart from the responsibility of the child's
e-there trio adoptérs, iogether with the other adopter) for the

of øn unmarríed coaple
(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1), "partnef" means the other membet
wh¡ih' the chíltt's àdopter ís also a member.
(3) Omìtted.

-llt-

of

Period of payment of paternity allowance (adoption)
12-

(l)

Subject to regulation 14, a person entitled to patemity øllowance (adoption) may choose
the

paternity allowance period to begin on -

(a)
(b)
(c)

the date on which the child is placed with the adopter or, where the person is at work on
that day, the followin g day ;
the date falling such number of^days after the date on which the child is placed with the
adopter as the person may speciff;
a_predetermined date, specified by the person, which is later than the date on which the
child is expected to be placed with the adopter.

(2) Omitted.

(3) A person may choose for paternity allowønce (adoption) to be paid in respect of a period of
a

week.

. (4) A choice made in accordance with paragragh (1) is not irrevocable, but where a person
subsequentþ-ry4rct a different choice in.relatÎon to i¡e Èeginning of the paternity allowance
irti"J,
section lTlZC(l) of the Act shall apply to it.
.A.ddition al notice requirements

for pater nity alrow azce (adoption)

.13. (l) Where the
notified in accordance

and

sub-paragrapr,þor

ilï,

f

wríting as soon as is re
(2) Where -

(a)
(b)

the choice made by a person in accordance with paragraph (1) of regulation 12 and
notified in accordance with section I tlzc(l) of the iontñbritionsãnd Beãefits Acr is that
mentioned in sub-paragraph (c) of that paragraph,. and
the child is placed for adoption later than the date so specified,

the person shall, if
ytriting, as soon as
be paid shall begin

give notice to the Department ín
,-oTwhich
paternity

oaäioiri i, tá

im.

(3) That date may be any date chosen in accordance with paragraph

Regulations.

(l)

of regulation 12 of those

Qualifying period for paternity øllowance (adoption)
14.. The,qualiffing period for the pulposes of section ITlzE(2) of the Act (period
within which the
pøternífit allowance period must occur) is a period of 56 days'bêginning witË the date of the
child's
placement for adoption.

Evidence of entitlement for paternity allowance (adoption)

1l' (1) A person shall provide evidence of his entitlement to paternity øllowønce (adoption) by
providing in writing to the Depørtment -

(a)
(b)

the information specified in paragraph (2);

omitted;

-15-

(c)

omitted.

(2) The information refened to in paragraph (1) is as follows -

(a)
(b)
\-/

the name of the person claiming paternity allowance

(c)

the date from which
begin;

(adoption);

I

the date on which the child is expected to be placed for adoption-or, rvhete the child has
atready been placed for adoption,ìhe date of placement of the child;

it is expected that entitlement to paternity allowance (adoption) will

(d)

whether the period chosen in respect of which paternity allowance (adoption) is to be
payable is a week;

(e)

the date the adopter was notified thøthe had been matched with the child for the purposes
of adoption.

(3) Omitted.
(4) Where the Department so req-uests,.lhe person entitledlo paler1íty allowønce (adoption) shall
inform the Depørtm"lnt of the date of the óttit¿'J placement within2S days, or as soon as is reasonably
practicable thereafter.

Entiflement to statutory paternity pay (adoption) where there is more than one employer
16. Omilted.

PART 4

paternity allowance: provisions applicable to b.oth patemity allowønce
and paternity allot ønce (adoption)

Work during

a

þirtþ

statutory paternity pay period

17, Omítted.
Cases where there is no entítlement to
IB. A person shall not he

paternity allowance

enlitledto patemity allowønce in respect of any week -

(a)

during any part of which l¡¿ is entitle d
the Act;

(b)
(c)

following that in which hehas died; or

gurilg any payi of which he is

To

short-term ìncøpøcily benefit under Part II of

detained

in legal custody ot

,-prrrorr-Ã"rit (except where the sentence is
wi?hin the same paternity allowance period.

Statutory paternity pay and contractual remuneration
19. Omítted.

Avoidance of liability for statutory paternity pay
20. Omitted.

-

16 -

to a term of
is a subsequent week

sentenced

suspended), or which

PART 5
Adoption allowance

Adoptlon øllowance period

2l'
begin -

(1) A person entitled to an adoption allowance may choose the
adoption allowønce period to

(a)

on the date on *^hi:h the child is placed with him for adoption or,
where he is at work on
that day, on the following day; or'

(b)

on a predetermined date, specified by him, which is

(i)
(iÐ

_

no more than L4 days before the date on which the child is expected
to be placed
with him, and
no later than that date.

(2) Omìtted.

(3)
ludect. to paragraph (4), where the choice made is that mentioned
paragraph
shall begin no ."iti". tt¡¿; tg
!tt" adoption
section ITIZL(6) of the Act .all2wan"".period
has been given.

Q

in sub-paragraph (b) of
ã;;r- after notice under

(4) Where the beginning of the adoptio\.alloyun:epeliod determined
in accordance with paragraph
(3) is later than the daie of placement, if shall be thÀ out"'ãipru.ement.

.(5) S-ubject to regulation22, the duration of any adoption øllowance period shall be a continuous

period of 26 weeks.

(6) A choice ma{e
(1) is not irrevocable, but where a person subsequently makes
a
different choice, sectionry!9l!{?grlp¡
ltlzLgfofihe'iontriburions un¿ Èån"¡tt.
it.

ffi.diiäïyio

Adoption allowønce period in cases where adoption Ís disrupted
22.

(I)

Where -

(a)

after a child has been placed for adoption

(Ð
(iÐ
(b)

_

the child dies, or

the child is returned toJhe adoption agency under section 20
1984 (øn Act of Tynwald), or

of theAdoption Act

the adoption allowønce period has begun prior to the date the child
has been placed for
adoption, but the placemènt does not talke place,

the adoption øllowance period shall terminate in accordance with
the provisions of paragraph (2).

(2) The.adoption øl,Iowan.ryt period shall,.in a case falling
"-----ë withinparagraph
after the end of the week specified in paragraph

^

(3).

(3) The week referred to in paragraph (2) is

(a)
(b)

(l),

terminate g weels

_

in a case falling within parugraph(lXaXÐ, the week during which the
child dies;

in a case falling within paragraph (l)(a)(ii), the week during which
the child is returned to
the adoption society;

-17-

(c)

the.person with whom the
in a case falling withinparagraph (1)(b), !!e ygek 4*ing which
will not be made.
plãcement
.h¡d *ãs io Ëpñfå; uõófiioi ír íótin.¿ that the

days beginning with Sunday'
(4) For the purposes of paragraph (3), "week" means a period of seven

Additional notice requirements for adoption allowance
23.

giu.

(l)

;tì.é

Act, he shall at the same time
Where a pefson gives notice- under section ITlzL(6)9f th9
for
adoption'
placed
be
to
ifrã ¿"täãr wfrict¡ the child is expected

"f

(2) Where the choice made in accordance with paragraph (
ur.oìdun." with section ITIZL(6) of the Act is that mentioned in

;il;;Ë;.hall

give turther notiòé

chilã is placed for adoPtion.

''the

Department as soon as is

Evidence of entitlement to adoption øllowance
tlement to adoption allowance by providing t9 !h9
provided
), in the form õf one or more documents

lon'
(2) The information referred to in paragraph (1) is -

(a)
(b)
\-/

claiming an allowance;
the name and address of the adoption agency and of the person

(c)

of an adoption allowalce was informed by
the date on which the-person claiming p1¡me$
-be
for adoption with him.
placed
tË"t the child wõui¿
the adopii,on

or, where the child has
the date on which the child is expected to be placed for adoption
and
atr"acy t"en placed for adoption, the date of placement;

"Ëór"V
Entiflement to statutory adoption pay where there is more than one employer
25. Omitted.

Work during an adoPtion PaY Period
26. Omìtted.

cases where there is no entítlement to adoption allowønce
27 .

(l) A person shall not

be entitled to

an adoption allowønce in respect of any week -

(a)

omítted;

(b)

following that in which he has died; or

(c)

legal custody or
subject to paragraph (2), during arLy part of which he is detained in
suspended)'
is
sentence
the
(eicept
where
sentenced to a term of ìmprisonrient

during
(2) A person shall be entitled to øn adoption allowancø in respect of any week
whiih'he is detained in legal custody where he -

(a)
(b)
(c)

is released subsequently without charge;

is subsequently found not guilty ofany offence and is released; or
is convicted ofan offence but does not receive a custodial sentence.
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arLy

part of

Statutory adoption pay and contractual remuneration
28. Omítted.

Termination of employment before start of adoption pay period
29. Omitted.

Avoidance of liability for statutory adoption pay
30. Omitted.

PART 6
Paternity allowønce: further provisions applicable to
þírth) and-paternþ altowan"e (adoption)

both paternity allowance

Introductory
31. Omined.

Treatment of persons as employees
32.

(l) In a case where,

and insofar as -

(ø)
(b)

earner by virtue of the Social
shall be treated as an employee
nce); and

such a. person is treated otherwise than as an employed earner by virtue of those
foi the purpos" s of part l2ZA of the
Act.
regulations, he shall not be treated as an employee

(2) A-person who is in employed earner's employment within the meaning of the Act
under
part"l2ZA of the Act.

contract of apprenticeship shall be treated as an emplõyee for the purpose s of

(3) A person who is in employed earner's employment within the meaning
employer -

of the Act but

a

whose

(a)

does not fulfil the conditions prescribed in regulation 145(l) of the Contributions
Regulations insofar as that provisìon relates to residence o. pt"i"í.. in tne-rtk ;¡-M;;,
or

(b)

is a person who, by reason of any international treat¡to which the Isle of Man is a party
or of any international convention binding the Isle ojUan _

(Ð
(iÐ

is exempt from the provisions of the Act; or
is a person against whom the provisions of the Act are not enforceable,

shall not be treated as an employee for the purpose s of

part l2zA of the Ãct,

Continuous employment
?3. (1) Subject to the following provisions of this regulation, where in any week a person is, for the
whole or part of the week -

.

(a)

incapable of work in consequence of sickness or injury;

- t9-

(b)
(c)

absent from work on account of a temporary cessation of work;
as
absent from work in circumstances such that, by arrangement ot custom, he is regarded
continuing in the employment of his en loyer for all or any purposes,

from
| Part
lce ex

loyer
riz\
notw

be

9f
ln

(2) Incapacity for work which lasts for more than 26 consecutive weeks shall not count for the
purposes of paragraPh (tXa).
(3) Where a person -

(a)

is an employee in an employed earner's employment in which the custom is for the
employer -

(b)

(Ð
(iÐ

to offer work for a fixed period of not more than 26 consecutive weeks;

(iiÐ

to offer the work available to those persons who had worked for him during the last
o¡ a recent such period, but

to offer work for such period on two or more occasions in a year for periods which
do not overlap; and

is absent fiom work because of incapacþ arising from some specific disease or bodily or
mental disablement,

then in that case paragraph (1) shall apply as

if

the words "and returns to work for his employer after the

incapacity for orãbsencé from work," were omitted.
(4) Omitted.

Continuous employment and unfair dismissal
34. Omitted.

Continuous employment and stoppages of work

period of employment.

to
c
the
.-pìó-."Ë,
bãyond
.otitiniing
(2) Subject

the stoppage of work a person is dismissed from his
hall nof be treated in accordance with paragraph (1) as
he stopped work'

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1), to the extent that they provide that a week in
of wiít occurred shall noi coùnt itt thé computation of a period of employment, and
not apply to a person who proves that at nõ time did he have a direct interest in t
question.

Change of employer
36. A person's employment shall, notwithstanding a change of employer, be treated as continuous
employment with the second employer where -
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(a)

the employer's trade or business or an undertaking is transferred from one person to
another;

(b)
(c)

omìtted;

on the death of his employer, the person i.'tuk n into employment of the personal
representatives or trustees of the deceased;

(d)

the person-is employed by partners, personal representatives or trustees and there is
a
change in the partners, or, as the case may be, personal representatives or trustees;

(e)

the person is taken into the employment of an employer who is, at the time he entered
his

employment, an associated.,employer of his. prèvióus employer, and for thir- p;õ;;;
"associated epllgygrl' shall be construed in accordan.e øttt' section aifzl' ,i lné
Employment Act 1991;

(Ð

omitted.

Reinstatement after service with the armed forces etc.

of

of
nt with that employer (or if there was more than oïl
d of employment beginning in that 6_month period

Treatment of two or more employers or two or more contracts of service as one

(1)
lggregated
Regulations
purposes of
38.

two or more employments are

on l5(1) of the Contributions
cq.

s shall'bã treated as one for the

(2) Omitted.

:ïdTìil"J,îtli,ll:

tracts of service are not

butions.
Meaning of rrearningstl

(l
following
of- the Ac
,39'

.

f section ITIZJ(6) (normaf weekly earnings for

the pu{poses of parr I2zA
ce)), the expression "earnings" súall be cãnstrued in atcordance with the
gulation.

.(z).The expression "earnings" refers to gross earnings and include! any
' remuneration or profit

derived f¡om a person's employment except any payment or amount which is

(a)
(b)

-

excluded from-the computation of a person's earnings under regulation 25 of and Schedule
3 to, and regulation- 123 of, the Contributions Regulations
þãyments t" U" ãir*Àãr["åj
e . - - -'
and regulati on 27 of those Regulations (payments tõ directotùoi" disregarded);
omitted.

(3) Onitted.

-2t,

Normal weekly earnings
40. (1) For the purposes of Part I2ZA of the {g! @aterníty gllowarye)t a person's normal weekly
**i"giriatiU. carcuüted in accordance with the following provisions of this regulation.
(2) In this regulation "the appropriate date" means -

(a)

in relation to paternity øltowaryc9 @irth), the first day of the 14th week before the
r*pãótrA *.etË of the ctrild's birth or the first day in the week in which the child is
born, whichever is the earlier;

(b)

in relation to paternity øllowance (adoption), the first day of the week after the week
t" *tti.tr the ädopteris notified of Ueing matched with the child for the purposes of
adoPtion;

him to
"normal pay day" means a day on which the terms of a person's contract of service require
him;
to
payment
is
due
paid,
if
any
be
him
io
for
bõ;iã;ãrh"'pt*t*e in hii employment is
and

"day of payment" means a day on which the person was paid'

(3) Subject to paragraph (4), the relevant period for the purposes of section LTIZJ(6) is the period
between (a)

the last normal pay day to fall before the appropriate date; and

(b)

the last normal pay day to fall at least 8 weeks earlier than the normal pay day mentioned

in sub-paragraph (a),
including the normal pay day mentioned in sub-paragraph (a) but excluding that first mentioned in subparagraph (b).

if

(a) In a case where a person has no identifiable normal pay day,-paraqapl (3) shall have effect as
the ùórds "day of paymeirt" were substituted for the wordJ "normal pay day" in each place where they
occur.

f

more
hall be
in that
12 and

dividing by 52.

to
person's
p"rioãty the numb
(6) In a case
*".ù, the

ly and the relevant period is not an exact number of
ôalculated.by dividing his earnings in the relevant
nd multiplying the result by 7.
back-dated pay increase which includes a sum in respect of
&ll be calculatêd as if such a sum was paid in that relevant

4
p

Payment of statutory paternity pay and statutory adoption pay
41. Omífled.

Time when statutory paternity pay and statutory adoption pay are to be paid
42. Omìtted.

ao

Liability of the Board to pay statutory paternity pay or statutory adoption pay
43. Omíued.

Ltability of the Board to pay statutory ldoption pay in
44. Omìtted.

Payments by the Board
45. Omitted.

Persons unable to act
46. Omitted.

Service of notices by post
47. Omìtîed.

-2i-

cases of legal custody

or inprisonment

SCHEDULE

5
s

e

where necessarY'

Note: Modifications subiect to which the tegislation is applied
to the Island arcin bold italíctYPe

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2003 No.499

The Social Security Contributions and Benefits Ãctl992
(Application oiFarts lzz1. arrAizzgto Adoptions from Overseas) Regulations 2003

Citation, commencement and interpretation
and Benefits Act 1992
1. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Social Security Cg{ribujioSs
come
lAoolication of parts l2zA and t2zB to Adoptions from overieas) Regulations 2003 and shall
Ãpnl2004.
iìto force on

llh

(2) In these Regulations who enters the Isle of Man from outside
of adoption which does not involve the
Isle of Man;

Benefits Ãct 1992.
"the Act" means the Social Security Contributions and

Application

oîl2Z|of

the Act to adoptions from overseas

of
2.part l2ZA of theAct shall apply in relation to adoptions from overseas, with the modifications
second
in
the
(adoptÛon))
specified
sections r7lz1, tllin and lTlzi õr tn. Act (paternity- atlowønce
column of Schedule

1.

Application of Part l2zB of the Act to adoptions from overseas
the modifications of
3. part l2ZB of theAct shall apply in relation to adoptions from overseas, with
column of schedule
second
the
in
specified
øllowance)
i+it'¡aøpaon
of
the
sections lTlzL u"¿'litis

)
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SCHEDULE

Regulation 2

1

hpplication oI Plrrt
_l2Z|,ofthe Act (pøterniry allowance)
to adoptions from overseag
Provision

Section

LTtzB(2)

Modilication
For "The conditions are" substitute " Subject to subsection (34) below,

the conditions are",

ln-nut1**h (axÐ1for "who is placed for adoption under the law of the
Isle of Møn" substitute "who isãdopted from overseas".
In- paragraph (a)(ii), for "a person with whom the child is
placed for
so r--adoption" substitute "an ad-opter of the child".

notifted of being
t, substitute
Ilpar.agraph(d)(¡¡), fo¡ "the day on which the child is placed for
1{option" substitute "the day on which the child efier; the is¡;;Í
Man".
tn nar.agr.fnh.(e), for'a person with whom the child is placed for
adoption" substitute "an adopter of the child".
Section

rTtzB(3)

Section

After subsection (3), insert the following subsection -

rT128(6)

For "the placement for adoption of more than one child as part of the
same-a.frangement" substitute "the rdoption from overseasäf more
than
one child as part of the same arrangemènt".

Section

Omit subsection (7).

LTrzB(7)

Section

17tZE(3)

I1put"g..?ph_(b), for "with the date of the child's placement for
q{option" substitute "with the date of the child's entry into the rsle of
Mønt'.
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Section

For subsection (10) substitute -

tTrzB(Lo)

Section

rTrz\(t)

In the appropriate places in the alphabetical order, insert ,,"adoptet", in relation to a child, m€ans a person by whom the child has
been or is to be adoPted;"
ns the adoption of a child who enters the

or for theþurposes of adoption which
of the child for adoption under the law
of the Isl¿ of Man,and the references to a child adopted from overseas
shall be construed accordinglY;"
or on
""official notification" means written notification, issued by
Department
Depørtment,thatthe
the
of
behalf

(a)

is prepared to issue a certificate to the overseas authority
concerned with the ad< ption of the child, or

(b)

has issued a certificate and sent it to that authority,

confirming, in either case, that the adopter is eligible to adopt and has
been asseísed and approved as being a suitable adoptive parent;".
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SCHEDULE 2
Regulation

3

Application of Part l2ZB of the Act (adoption allowance)
to adoptions from oyerseas

Provision

Modification

Section

For "The conditions are" substitute "Subject to subsection (3A)
below, the conditions are".

rTrzL(2)

'with whom a child is (or is expected to be)
nder the law of the Isle of Man" substituts "who
e) an adopter ofa child from overseas".

tTrzL(2)(b)

For "is notified that he has been matched with the child for the
purposes of adoption" substitute "is sent official notification".

Section

After subsection (3), insert the following subsection -

Section

rTrzL(3)

Section

LTrzL(4)

Section

In paragraph (b)(¡), for "placed for adoption with him" substitute
"adopted by him".

LTtZL(s)

Fo¡ "the p_lacement, or expected placement, for adoption of more than
one child" substitute "the adoption, or expected adoption, from
overseas of more than one child".

Section

In the appropriate places in the alphabetical order, insert -

17tzs(J)

""adopter", in relation to a child, means a person by whom a child has
been o¡ is to be adopted;"

t1

""official notification" means written notification, issued by or on
behalf of the Depattment,that the Depattment -

(a)

is prepared to issue a certificate to the overseas authority
concùned with the adoption of the child, or

(b)

has issued a certificate and sent it to that authority,

confirming, in either case, that the adopter is eligible to adopt and has
been asseäed and approved as being a suitable adoptive parent;".
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SCHEDULE

6

This Schedule sets
(Adoptions ftom Over
(5.1.2003/1193) with
where flecessary.

Note: Modifications_subject to which the legislation is applied
to the Island
n bold italíctype

^te

STAruTORY INSTRUMENTS

2003 No. 1193

The Paternity Allowanc_e (Adoption) (Adoptions from Overseas)
(Persons Abroad and Mrriners) Regutations 2003

Citation and commencement

1. Thele Regulations
(Adoptions from
-may be cited. as the Paternity Altowance (Adoption)'f.;;;;'""ir',
.ò- ìnto
Å;;;;

ov-erseas) (Persons Abroad and Mariners) Regulations 20'03 and shall
2004.

fnterpretation
In these Regulatio
-2. from outside
of- Møn
the
involve the placement of

child who enters the IsIe
adoption which does not

Application of the Paternity Allowance (Persons Abroad and Mariners) Regulations 2002
to
adoptions from overseas
3. .(1) The Paternjty Allowance (Persons Abroad and Mariners) Regulations 2002(a)
shall have
^- in
effect
relation to adoptions from overseas with the modification. .êt oui in the iollowiìi
ñ-grõh;
of this regulation.

(2) In regulation l(2) (interpretation) -

(a)

after thedefinition of ',the Act,, ínsert ""the adopter" means

(b)

a person by whom the

child has been or is to be adopted";

after the defrnition of "the General Regulations", insert

_

""official notification" means written notification, issued by or on behalf of

Depørtment,

(ø)
(b)

tha|. the

Department -

the

is_prepared to issue a certificate to the overseas authority concerned with the
adoption of the child, or
has issued a certificate and sent it to that authority,

(a) S.I. 200212821(see Schedule 3 to rhis Order)

2t)

confirming, in either case, that the adopter is eligible to adopt and has been assessed and
approved ãs being a suitable adoptive pa¡ent;

(c)

afier

the definition
insert -

of "oflícial notí!îcatíon" ¿s ínserted by sub'paragrøph (c)

,','paterni
with the
tTlZB(2

above

payable in accordance
91)" r^ngans. paternity allowance
ZB of the Aôt, wherê the conditions specified in section
ed;".

(3) Forregulation 1(3), substitute -

l2ZAof the Act are to be
"(3) References in these Regulations to provisions of Pørt
Segurit¡ Contributions
Social
uv
construed ur t.roón.", to thor. p-rovisions as'modified
4J
parts
from overseas)
Adoptions
to
izzg
and
t2z{
and Benefit. Ã;iõót 1Àpfticaiion of
Regulations 2003(a)."
(4) In regulation 5(2) (entitlement to paternity allowance (adoption)) -

(a)

in the first line, after "and w-ho" insert ", in the week in which the adopter receives an
official notiäcation-or completes 26 weéks' continuous employment with his employer,
whichever is the later"; and

(b)

in sub-paragraph (a) omiJ tle words "in the week in which the adopter is notified of being
matchedwiÍh itre òfrit¿ for the purposes of adoption"'

(5) Omítted.

(a) S.I. 20031499 (see Schedule 5 to this Order).
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SCHEDULE

7

Note: Modifications subject t9 whicþ tlre legislation is applied
to the Island are in bold italíc:type

S

TATUTORY INSTRIIMENTS

2003 No. 1194

The Paternily All-owange (Adoption) and Adopti on Ailowønce
(Adoptions from Overseas¡ çNo. 2) Reguíãfions 2003
General

Citation and commencement
1' These^ Regulations mly- be cited as the P{91ity
.^.
fllgwance (Adoption) and Adopti on Allowønce
(Adoptions
from overseas) (No. 2) Regulations 2003 án¿.ttuti

"o-è

ilto

fo..i.i-tilÏåíi';ô";;."-""'

Interpretation and scope
2. (1) In these Regulations "the Act" means the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act L992;

"adopter", in relation to a child, means a person by whom the child has been or is to
be adopted;

"adoption from ove¡seas"

lrre

if" íif""##:f r*

connèction with or ror
child for adoption
u'usr the
'"-" under
accordingly,,

r'r'r¡i

ns shall be consttued

'the Application Regulations" means the Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act
1992
(Application of Parts L2zA and, l2zB to Adoptions aombvers""rl
nllurãììãns 2003(a);
"enter the

rsb of Man"

means enter the rste of Man in connection with or for the purposes
rorrJt*"d uccor¿ingrv;

adoption, and cognate expressions shall be

"the Department" meøns the Department of Health and social securiry;
"the General Regulations" means the Patemity Allowance (General) Regulations 2002(b);

(a) S'I' 20031499 (see Schedule 5 to this order); (b) S.I. 2oo2l28zz (see
Schedule 4 to this order).

-.rr

-

of

,,official notification,, means written notification, issued by or on behalf of the Departmend that
the DePartment'

(a)

of

concerned with the adoption
is prepared to issue a certificate to the overseas authority
r'
thê child,

or

(b)hasissuedacertificateandsentittothatauthority,
and has been assessed and
confirming, in either case, that the adopter is eligible to adopt,
approved ãs being a suitable adoptive parent;

"patqmity
provrsrons
conditions

patq1lt{ allowance payable
Á;1,-;
^means qtgaifpá by the Appiiõation
ruriQ) of the Act' as modified by the

the
the
ons'

are satisfied.

and l2zB of the Act are to be
(2) References in these Regulations to the prov-isions of Parts l2zA'
Regulations.
Application
the
by
construed as reference;ilh"Jp;;;isions as modified

adoption øllowance in respect
(3) These Regulations apply to paternity øllowønce (adoption) and

of

adoptions from overseas.

Application of the General Regulations to these Regulations
Regulations mentioned in paragraph (3)
3. (1) Subject to paragr aph (2),the provisions of the General
(adoption) ãnd adoprion auowance, apply to

,n*'ã?ní"-t'bJãåity-øitowance
shall, insofar
",
overseas.
from
adoptions
of

2ZB (adoPtíon

Pørt

aph (3) sharl be

;n*r::
(1) are (3) The provisions of the General Regulations referred to in paragraph

(ø)

subject to
ín relalion to paterníty allowance, regulations 18,32, 33 and 35 to 39 and'

(b)

ín reløtíon to ødoptíon allowance, regulatíon 27'

ønd
ParagraPh (4), regulation40;

apply as
(4) In the General Regulations, the provisions of regulation 40 shall

(a)

if -

í3î-i""år"#îåxÍ?àql','f#'i""li:Tfä'åå"J',Ïfi:
;

(b)

has the same meaning
at the end of paragraph.(2), there were added ""official notification"

,r, ïtrc

p":tr*ity',qìoúinä (Àdoption) and Adoption Allowønce (Adoptions

from

",
Overseas) (No. 2) Regulations 2003''
Application

Act (PaternitY utto
regulation 3 and
t of children who

-32-

of the
ere ls
on or

I2ZB
(
in respect of c

of Paft

n

allowance), the provisions of the
and thesó- Regülations, ir,èrr-i,
Isle of Man orior after
ipnl

paragraph_

it,

t'

Paternity øllowønce (adoption)
Conditions of entitlement to paternity allowønce (adoption) in respect of adoptions
from oversers:
relationship with child and with adopter
5' (1) The conditions prescribed under section ITIZBQ)@)of the Act are that person
a
-

(a)
(b)

is married to or the partner of a child's.adopter (or in a case where there
are two adopters,
married to or the partner of the other adopter), aàd
has, or expe.cts to have, the main responsibility (apartfrom the responsibility
of the child,s
adopter or, in a case where there are rwo adopteìs, together *iflt tñ" ãirr.i

upbringing of the child.

"ä"pt.ri

i;;ìh;

. .(2) For the purposes of paragraph (1), "partner" means the other member of an unmaryied couple
which the chíld's ødopter ís øIso ø-member.

of

(3) Omitted.
(4) Omítted.

Period of payment of paternity allowance (adoption) in respect of adoptions
from overseas

6'.(1) Subject to notice under section l-7IZC(l) of the Act and regulation 8, a person
entitled to
paternity allowønce (adoption) may choose the patÈrnity allowanceperioä
to Uelin'on -

(a)

the date on which the child enters the Isle of Man or, where the person
is at work on that
day, the following day; or

(b)

a-predetermined date,-specified by the person, which is later than the date
on which the
child enters the Isle of Man.

(2) Omítted.

(3) A person may choose for paternity allowance (adoption) to be paid in
respect of a period of a

week.

(4)

A

choice made

in

accordance

with paragragh (1) is .not irrevocable, but where a person
io itt. ù"gi*ing
rdp;;;iÇ auowance penod,

subsequently makes a different choice in¡elation
section ITIZC(I) of rhe Act shall apply to it.

"f

Additional notice requirements for paternity allowance (adoption) in respect
of adoptions from
overseas
7' where a person gives notice under section lTlzC(L) of the Act he shall give
further notice of the
^ ..
following
matters to thé Department -

(a)
(b)

the date on which official notification was received;
the date on which the child enters the Isle of Møn.

3)

expected date, the person shall, if-he
Dòpørtmenf, as soon as is reasonably
c¿ is to be paid shall begin on a date

(3) That date may be any date chosen in accordance

with pangraph(l) of relulation 6'

the Isle of Man, he shall
(4) Where it becomes known to that per.son that the child will not enter
notiffihe Departmenf as soon as is reasonably practicable'
(adoption) in respect of adoptions from overseas
Qualifying period for paternity allowance
of the Act þeriod within which the
8. The qualiffing period for the purposes of section lTlzÛ(2)
with the date the child enters
beginning
days
56
pøternity ayowønceffi;ãffit ò..irO^ir period of
"
the Isle of Møn.
respect of adoptions from overseas
Evidence of entitlement for paternity allowønce (adoption) in

9. (1) A person shall
respect of adoptions

ilät"gt;pti

from
in

1ä) and the

of his entitlement to paternity allowance (adoption) in
ng in *rititrg t-9. the Deþørtment the decrarøtion specifred
in paragraph (3)'

(2) The declaratíon referred to in paragraph (1) rb -

(a)
(b)
(c)

omíned;
omitted;
that official notiflrcation has been received'

(3)Theinformationreferredtoinparagraph(1)isasfollows.

(a)
(b)

(adoption);
the name of the person claiming paternity øllowance

(c)

the date from which it is expecte
begin;

(d)

Man or, where the
the date on which it is expected that the child will enter the Isle of
date;
that
child has already entered the Isle of Man,

d

that entítlement to paternity allowønce (adoption)

will

(adoption) is to be
whether the period chosen in respect of which paternity allowønce
payable is a week.

(4) Omitted.

than one employer in
Entitlement to statutory paternity pay (adoption) where there is more
respect of adoptions from overseas
I0. Omitted.
of adoptions from overseas
Avoidance of liability for statutory paternity pay (adoption) in respect

ll.

omítted.

-3,+-

Adoption allowønce

Adoption allowance period in respect of adoptions from overseas
12' (L) A person entitled to adoption allowance may choose the adoption øllowancþperiod
to begin
(a)

on the date on which the child enters the Isle of Møn or, where the person is at work
on
that day, on the following day;

(b)

on the.predetermined date, specified by him, which is no later than 28 days after the
date
the child enters the Isle of Man.

(2) Omitted.

*r,"ìípu.ue,upr,-rz)
allowance
(3) Where the

c

1i:i\i#k!u

"îïii".ffi:

ays aftår notice under section

?9-optjo"

L7|ZL(6) of the Act

.(4) SÌbject to regulation 13, the duration of any adoption allowance period shall be a continuous

period of 26 weeks.

- --(5) A choice made under para.graph (1) is not irrevocable, but where a person subsequently makes a
different choice or specifies a diffeienr áate in relation to the beginning oi tt uAopt io"
äiüü""
period, section ITIZL(6) of the Act shall apply to it.
"
Adoption allowønce period in respect of adoptions from overseas where adoption is disrupted
13. (1) Where, after a child enters the Isle of Møn, the child -

(a)
(b)

dies; or
ceases to

live with the adopter,

the adoption allowance period shall terminate in accordance with the provisions of paragr
aph e).

^

(2) The-adoption

al.lowøn.cyt

period shall,_in a case falling within paragraph (1), terminate g weeks

after the end of the week specified in paragraph (3).

(3) The week referred to in paragraph (2) is -

(a)
(b)

in a case falling within paragraph (lXa), the week during which the child dies;

in a case llling within pangraph (lxb), the week during which the child
with the adopter.

ceases

to live

(4) For the purposes of paragraph (3), "week" means a period of seven days beginning
with Sunday.

Additional notice requirements for adoption allowance inrespect of adoptions from overseas

!1, (l) Where a person gives notice under section
the following matters to the Department -

.

(a)
(b)

ITIZL(6) of the Act he shall give further norice of

the date on which offrcial notification was received;
the date on which the child enters the Isle of Man.

-35-

cted date, the person shall,

if

he

soon as is reasonablY Practicable,
all begin on a date different from

(3) That date may be any date chosen in accordan.,

*rin

paragraph (1) of regulation 12.

(4) Where it becomes known to the adopter that the child will not enter the Isle of Møn, he shall
notiffihe Departmenf as soon as is reasonably practicable'
Evidence of entitlement to adoption allowance in respect of adoptions from overseas
evidence of his entitlement to adoption allowance by providing to the
and, in writing notification
Department icopy of the ófficial
15.

(l) A person shall provide

(a)
(b)
(")

the information specified in paragraph (2);

omítted;
as to that
evidence, to be provided within 28 days of the child's entry into the Isle of Man,

date.

(2) The information referred to in paragraph (1) is -

(a)
(b)

the name and address of the person claiming adoption øllowance;

the date on which

it is expected that the child will enter the Isle of Man or, where he has

alreadY done so, the date of entry.

(3) Onítted.

more
Entitlement to statutory adoption pay in respect of adoptions from overseas where there is
than one emploYer
16. Omítted.

Termination of employment in respect of adoptions from overseas
17. Omítted.

Avoidance of liability for statutory adoption pay in respect of adoptions from overseag
18. Omítted.

Revocation
19. Omìtted.
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l1 /c:r z-ooc¡

Made

f

0l*

/2-4

Ministet for Health and Social Security

EXPI.ANATORY NOTE
(fhis is not part of the Ordet)
Section 1 of the Socäl Sj:dy Âct 2000
Otder to apply to the Island, as part o

1

exceptions, ffiønons and
to which that Act applies.

the Depattment by

mådifiåtions

,iïË^ËTdå:i

2.

applies to sections 2 and 4 of the Employment Act 2002 (an,{ct of UK
o aîy statutory instrument made (or having effect as if madà) undet eithet

3.

In the form in which they wete applied to the Isle of Man, those sections provide fot the
pøyrnent of patemity allowance and adoption allowance following the birth o'r adoption of
a
child.

4.

12ú

Aptil

to the Island
-lhe effect
of the

2004, applies

articte 2(1).
5.

The Social Security (Miscellaneous Amendmenrs) Regulations 2002 (5.I. 2002/2690)
(tegulations 1 and iO'onty¡

5.1

regulations are being applied to the Isle of Man. The others are irelevanr
?,il1
?,ú *ese
they relate
to statutory matetnity pay and statutory sick pay) and so are omitted.

5.2

Regulation 1 ptovides fot the citation and commencement of the regulations.

5.3.7

Regulation 10 inserts tegulation 7BA into the Social Security
Benefit)
Regulations 1994, which deals with the effect of adoption allowance on $ncapac.iq
Írcapaclty benefrt.

5.3.2

A petson may become entitled to the

.

higber rate of sltort-term inc@aciþt benefit

they have experienced a pedod of incapaciflþr work; and

-J/-

tf -

(as

a

they were entitled to the loaer rate of shor-t-îerrn inc@acifl beneft,

fot at least 28 weeks.
They may become entitled'to
conditions for at least 52 weeks.

th"

lotg-lenz rate of incapacifl beneft

if

they satisfr those

5.3.3

incapacity fot

5.3.4

:îï"i;Li#
benefit entitlement.
5.3.5

Patagtaph (3) of neu¡ tegulation 7BA is fot inteqpret¿tion'

6.

The paternity Allowance (Weekly Rate) Regulations 2002 (S.I.

2002/28L8>

(tegulationsl,2 and 4 onlY)
of patemity

allowance is to be'

6.7

These Regulations specify what the weekly

6.2

Regulation 1 provides for the cit¿tion and cornmencement of the tegulations.

6.3

Resulation 2(4 sets the weekly rate of patetnity allowance as being tfe.þwe1 of f,159.65 (the
ofthe person's nãrmalweekly eamings (the aøriøble rate).
ãM"d9}o/o

6.4

Regulation 4 provides fot the tounding up-wards. io. the fleafest whole Pefiny of fractional
of pätemity allowance payable at the vatiable tate.

7

:izrte

"ilolmt.
The patemity Allowance (Persons Abtoad and Madnets) Regulations 2002 (S.I.
2002/2821) (têgulations 1to 5,7 anð 8 only)

a person having been in empþed eamef's
peãods. It also depends 9n theit com_plying
Ëtion - in particulat, claiming benefit and
claim within a certain time.

7.7

7.2

However, the
could -"aiEr
those who #o

n Act of UK Parliament) ptovided that tegulatiorrs
entitlement-fot petsons who wete abroad, and fot
to account their particular citcumstances'

7.3

These tegulations set out what those modifications are'

7.4

Regulation 1 provides fot their citation, colnmencement and interpreøtion'

ould not be treated as an employee under
Adoption Allowance (General) Regulations
wete in the Isle of Man shall not be

7.5

.loymènt

-3.3-

7.6

I

Regqlation 4 ptovides that a person who is absent from the Isle of Man, but whose
employet temains liable to pay secondary Class 1 National Insurance contributions fot them
while they are
shall be treated as an employee fot the pu4roses of paternity allowance.
^w^y,
Rçgulation 5(1) provides that a person
who moves to the Isle of Man io work

7.7

7.8.1

expected week of the child's birth.

Regulatioq-5(2) makes provision
patemity allowance (adoption).

7.8.2

in similar circumstances to enable people to quali$r for

7.9

7.10

Regqlation 8. ftents certain typ"r
9-f marinets as employees - and others as not being
employees - for the purposes of entitlement to paternit¡ allôwance.

8

l\.^
l-qçg-"ty Allowance and 49"pÉoq 49wa1ge_(G91e1at)
2002/2822) (regulations I tog,llto 15, 19,21to24,2i,32,33

8.1

These Regulations make genetal ptovision telating
allowance.

8.2.7

Patt

8.2.2

Regrlation

8.2.3

Requlation 2 provides

Regurations 2002 (s.r.
\
ând 5s to 40 only)

t
o
-f

8.2.4'7

7 is

to patemity allowance and adoption

introductory.
1

ptovides fot the title of the regulations and when they ate to come into force.

fot

-

ú.,intetptetation of cettain exptessions appearing in the regulations lparagtaph (1));
art(l

the citcumstances in vyhich a person is to be t¿ken as having been matched with a
child for adoption, and as having been notified of that fzct Gtl:,ag¿,aoh
e)).

Rgg+tion:l

specifies the events which give tise to entitlement to paternity allowance and
adoption allowance.

8.2.4.2 Patemity allowance.þlrth).is pay.ù13, in resp.ect.of children born on or aftet 12ú ApnI2004
ot who are exPected to be born in the weelibeg""irg on or after ¡hart date.
8.2.4'3 Paternity a-llowance (adoption)_ and
is matched y*-""- adoptet wlo is
respect of a child placed for adoption on

8.3'1' Pafi2

payable in tespect of a child who

on or aftet 72ú Apdl 2004 or in

relates to paternity allow¿nce payable in connection with a birth.
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8.3.2

Regulation 4 sets out the conditions of entitlement fot patemity allowance as tegards the
reätionship with the new-born child and the child's mother.

To quaü$ for apatemily allowance

o
o

þith),

àmarfl must be -

the father of the child or, where he is not the child's fathet, the husband ot the
unmartied partnet of the child's mothet; and
tesponsible fot the upbdngrng
responsible fot the
"þUntrfrn[
oI th-e
he is the hus bänd
fathet).

rcon mainlY
the mothet
but not the

a child, the normal employment and
3.3.3.1 Re$ilation 5 modifies, in the ca.se of the eatþ ÞqÈ
"f
earrurìgs conditions fot apatemity allowanc. þitth) which tequite thatt Person tnust have -

in the fitst26 weeks

l.

been continuously employed in empþed eamer's_ employment
of the 40 weeks befotè the child is expected to be bom;

2.

had normal weekly eamings in the last 8 of those 26 weeks of at least the lower
eamings limit; and

3.

continued in employment with the same employet until the child is born.

8.3.3.2 Instead, the conditions shall be that -

L

they would have s¿tisfied the first condition if it had not been fot the child having been
bom early (EtatøgtzùJê\); and

2.

theit earnings in the last 8 weeks befote the child was born wete at least equal to the
lower eamings limit lpata$aph þ)).

8.3.4.1 Regulation 6 ptovides thag subiect to tgsrlation 8,." P."ry99 may choose that the Pgryd.f":

*@;nttoreceivepaiemitya[ówanceþi.ú,)(,tbepaîerni!alloyanceþeriod.)shall
b"gt -

1.

on the day the child is bom (or the following day whete the petson is at work on the
day of the child's birth); ot

2.

on a

3.

day

which is a number of days after the child is born, as specified by the

pefsory of
on another ptedetermined date, which must be aftet the staft of the week the child is
expected to be bom in.

g.3.4.2 Regulation 6 also ptovides that a person may choose to receive patemity allowance (bitth)
fot only one weekfrathet than fot 2 consecutive weeks'
8.3.5.1 Regulation 7 requires that where a person chooses option.l.or 2 of P$.n^tlon 6., they must
t"ffiã O.pattrnent when the child is bom as soon as possible after that event.
8.3.5.2 \üøhete â person chooses option 3 and the child is born after the date chosen, 4:-1 they must
tell the D^epartrnent that thleir patemity allowance period shall begin on a date different ftom
that otiginally chosen'

8.3.6

Regulation 8 provides thú a person's patemity allowance period must fall -

-.rtO -

o
'

urithin 56 days of the child being born; ot
if the child is bom in a week eatlier than the one expected, within 56 days of the
start of that week in which the child was expected to bè bom.

8.3.7

Regulation 9 spglifigs the evidence that a pï:ol must provide to the Depanment to show
r
that they are entitled to patemity allowancd
þirrh).

8.4.1

Pzrt3 of the Regulations relates to paternity allowance in connection with an adoption.

8.4.2

Regulations 11 tq 15 cgntâT ptovisions
tglatigq to paternity allowance (adoption)
--'
corresponding to tlose of tegulations 4 and 61n
to 9 relating to patemiþ

"b;;;;

$irtfr).

8.4.3,1 Rçgulatign 11 sets

relationshi.p. gJ

out the conditions of entitlement for plt-ery$ allo-*¡ance as tegards the
ü-" petson cløiming paternity allowance i.ith UË .bitJ;:idäa"fit"a

with the child's adopter.
8.4.3.2

.4,

""a

person must -

o
o

be married to, or the partnet o{ the person adopting the child or the other joint
adopter (as the case may be); and
have, or expect to have, tesponsibility for the upbringing of the child.

8.4.4.1 Rçgqlation 12 provides

yhtS
b"gr 1

that, subject to tegulatiqn-14,.a p.l_go.n may choose the petiod fot
p"t.itity
p";t;¡t, ,/ir;;; jeiod,) to
"llo*ãn.. l"doprori¡ ç'tte

they want to teceive

on the day the child

is placed

with the adopter (or the following day whete the

person is at work on the day of.placement); or

2'
3'

on a dzy which is a specified number
adopter; or

of

days after the child is placed with the

on anothet ptedcterrnined date, which must be after the date the child is expected
to

be placed with the adopter.

8'4'4'2 It also pl"-_d::-+11:

may choose to receive patemity allowance (adoption) for only
P:1."
one week, rather than for
2 consecutive weeks

8.4.5.1

they must tell the

that where a person chooses option 7 or2in patagraph 8.5,4, then
twhen the child was placed for adoption when it happens.

8'4'5'2 Whete a petson chooses o¡tio1 3 and the child is placed for adoption
aftet that date, they
must tell the Department tñat their patemity allowaåce pedod.hAï hgin;;"i;.
diiå;J,
ftom the one originaþ chosen.

8,4,6Yld."lry:q..',?",.patemityallowancepetiodmustfallwithin56daysofthe
child being placed for aãoption.

8'4'7

Reguþtion 15 spe-cifies the evidence that a person.must provide to the Depattment to show
that they are entitled to paternity allowanceladoption).

8.5.1

þtrth)

contams Pfovlslofrs which apply to both patemiry allowance
patemity allowance (adoption)

--11 -

8.5.2

allowance
Regulation 18 ptovides that a pefson shall not be entitled to patemity
week -

o
o
g.6.1

fot

any

aftet the one in which they died; ot
the
in which they were deained in_ legal custody or impdsoned and for the rest of
same Patetnilt allowance Petiod'

Part 5 of the Regulations telates to adoption allowance.

g.6.2.1 Regulation 21 specifies the period for which adoption allowance is payable ('$e. a{.optign
petiod shall begin
allowance p"rio'C'¡. A petsoï may choose that their adoption allowÀnce
either -

7,
2.

if
on the date the child is placed with them for adoption (or on the follo\ñdng dzy
they are at wotk on the däy of placement); ot
74
on another ptedetermined date,,as cþ9s-e9 by them,- as long as itis no mofe thzn
no
and
with
them
days before'the date on which the child is expected to be þlaced
later than that date.

8.6.2.2 rühere a berson chooses oÞtion 2 b'x in fact
otherwise 'ùd"-"ñ;r-6" ¿i" the child is plac
allowance peãod shall instead begin on the date of

od would
adoption

g.6.2.3 A person's adoption allowance pedod shall last for26 continuous weeks, unless it is brought
mendoned in regulation 22 (tegtnato¡21(5)).
toän end i";;i;¡th"

"it"*rå"nces

g.6.2.4

A person may change their mind

as

to when theit adoption allowance pedod shall begin

(tegulation 21(6)).
g.6.3.1 Regulation 22 ptovides that the payment of an adoption allowance shall end where -

-

the child placed urith the person in question dies ot is tetumed to the adoption
agency; ot

-

them.
despite being matched with that person, the child is not in fact placed with

g.6.3.2 payment of adoption allowance shall end 8 weeks after the end of the week in which -

o
o

the child dies or is teturned to the adoption society in question; ot
the pefson is told that the child is not going to be placed with them'

8.6.4.1 Regulation 23 sets out additional notice tequirements fot adoption allowance'

8.6.5

they are
Regulation 24 sets out the evidenc" Yry+ a Pefsofl must ptovide to shov¡ that
in
question)'
âgency
adoption
the
by
tirem
allowance (as provided to
*EGAt"

"d"td""

g1

Regulation 27 provides fhataperson shall not to be entitled to adoption allow¿nce

-42-

t f"| any week.rn wfich they ate entitled
in legal custody
ot in pdson; or

.

,
8.7.I

fot

any week

to short-terrn incapacity benefit ot

àte detained

following the one in which they died.

Part 6 contains furthet ptovisions telating to both types of patemity allowance.

8.7.2

Regulation 32 ptovides fot
the putposes of p^t:ryry
employed-earnet fot Natio
as an employee for paternity allowance p

üeated as an employee for
a pefson is reaîed as afr
, thän they shall u" tt""t.ã

8.7.3

e at wotk
satis$'ing

8.7.4.1 Patagtaphs (1) and (2) of regulation 33 ptovide rhat whete a person -

o
o
o

is incaPable of wotk due to sickness or injury of not more rhan 26 weeks; or
is off wotk temp.otadly because their employer has no work for them or dwing bank
holidays, etc.; and
then returns to work for his employer,

that-period shall be tteated
ernployer.

^s

Etartt

of a continuous period of

8.7.4.2

employrnent vrith theit

to ptovide that certain

persons

not have to re-tum to
that period of intetuption to be

basis shall

counted

^s

a"p^ttof

a continuous

period;fl"ñi3|tr"ï,for

8.7.5.1 Regulation 35 covers stoppages at work dwing a úade dispute.

8'7.5.2 Where

o
o

a Person does

not do any wotk while thete is a, ftzrde dispute, then -

that intemrption shall be þored (unless the person is dismissed duting the stoppage);
and
it shall not count towatds the 26-week continuous employment quali$ring period.

8.7.5.3 Flowever, where a. person.can prove that th
then the interuptio_n-shalt as well as being
week pedod, even if the person was dismiss

8.7.6
8'7

'7

outcome of the dispute,
ounting towards ¡è ze-

Undet regulatiqn 36, whete a petson's employment is ttansfered legally ftom one employet
to anothet, theit employment õhall be treaied-as having been continrious.

fot a membet of the teserve fotces to be teated as having been
with an employer despite theit employment being interupteä by a
n¡ice in the forces.

8.7.8.1 Regulation 38 provides that where a
ot by one employer but under more

I
r.

ce.

4.\

ftom their
8.7.8.2 To qualify for t PatemitY allowance, a pefson must have norrual wækþ earnings
employment in the 8 weeks immediately -

o

befote the 14ú week befote the expected week of birth of the child (for paternity

o

þirth)); ot
before the week in which the person is notified that they have matched with
fot adoption þatemity allowance (adoption))'
allowance

a child

to be taken to
question and
ns. In othet ca

g.7.g

Regulation 39 provides that "earnings" on which National Inswance contributiorrs are
prliult" shal betarnings for paternity allowance Pu4)oses'

g.7.10.1 patagtaphs (2). (3) and (4) of tegulation 40 ptovides that "the televant period" is the pedod
between -

o

the person's last normal p?y,.d"y-(o1the day they wete actually paid eamings, whete they
havê no normal p^y d^y) falling before for Pøtemifl allowønæ (bitb)

expected week of chïdbfuth or the start of the
(whichevet
is the earlier);
week in which the child was born

th" tárt áf tn" 14th'weet before the

allowance þdoþtion)
for
"tt þatemifl
the week in which the petson is told that they have been
tn" *..È
áf
é .t"rt
"ft"t
fot
adoPtion,
a
child
matched with

o

and the last norrnal pay day falling at least 8 weeks before that latet one above.

g.711.2The remainder of tegulation 40 provides for the calculation of a person's normalweekly
eamings in certain câses.
onthly intervals, their notmal weekly eamings-are found by
relevânt petiod by the number of months in thatpetiod (to
multiplying the résult by 12 and dividingby 52 (PatagraPh

o
(Ð).

o

iregular intervals, theit normal weekly eamings ate found by
the ielevant period by the numbet of days in that pedod and
(paragzpyt

p4d.outside.the televant.petiod g.7.10.3 pa:ø¿f¡rapin Q) provides tha! an¡¡ back-dated
-pay.'rncrease
that pedod - sÉall be treatedãs'if it wete paid in the televant pedod.

tffilã"?

nZA

g.

The Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 1992 (App^[:^ldon of Patts
and.l2ZB toAdopúons ftom Ovetseas) Regulations 2003 (S.I.2003/499)

g.1

These Regulations provide that P¿rts 72ZA a¡¡d, 12ZB
Contributiõns and Be-nefi.ts Act shall apply in the case of adoþtion
,{,n adoPtion frorn ov
rild who eriters the Isle
does not involve the placement of a child fot
.ch

-\lt-

9.2

Regulation 1 ptovides fot the citation, cornmencement and interpretation of the tegulations.

speciff

9.3

Par. 1'27,4
f adoptions

tefle
omesd.c
to

I

speci$' the

modifications made to Patt 12ZB in telation to adoption allowance.
10.

The Patemity Allowance (Adoption) (Adoptions ftom Ovetseas) (Persons Abroad
and Madnets) Regulations 2003 (S.I. 2003/1193)

10.1

These Regulations modi$r the application of the Paternity Allowance (Petsons Abroad and
Mariners) Regulations 2002 (see paragraph 7 of this note) in respect of adoptions ftom
ovefseas.

10.2

Those 2002 Regulations provide for entitlement to paternity allowance (adoption) to be
conditional upon a person being in employment with an employet rn the Isle of Man in the
week in which the adoptet is notified of being matched with a ch.ild fot the pu4roses of
may
adoption. The amendments take
te
case of adoptions from overseas
s'^of
teceþt of añ official notification
with the employer whichevet is the latet.

10.3

A,n official notification is defined as a written notification, issued by ot on behalf of the
Departrnent, stating that the Department is eithet ptepared to issue z cetiîtcate to the
overseas authodty concerned with the adoption of the child, ot has issued a certificate and
sent it to that overseas authodty, confirming, in eithet case, that the adopter is eligible to
adopt and has been assessed and apptoved as being a suitable adoptive patent.

1l

The Patemity Allowance (Adoption) and Adoption Allowance (Adoptions ftom
Ovetseas) (No. 2) Regulation 2003 (2003/L194) (regulations

1

to 9 and,7i2 to 15 only)

17.7

These Regulations make ptovision telating to paternity allowance (adoption) and adoption
allowance in respect of adoptions ftom overseâs.

71.2

A,n adoption ftom overseas is defined in the tegulations as an adoption of a child who
enters the Isle of Man in connection with or fot the putposes of adoption which does not
involve the placement of the chìld fot adoption undet the law of the Isle of Man.

77.3

The Regulations should be read togethet with the Social Secudty Contributions and Benefits
Act 7992 (Application of Parts 72ZA and 72ZB to Adoptions ftom Ovetseas) Regulations
2003 (see paragnph 9 of this note), which provide fot those Patts to have effect, with the
modificatiõns pre-ctibed in the tegulations, in telation to cases which involve adoption, but
not the placement of a chld fot adoption, undet the law of the Isle of Man.

71.4

Regulation 1 provides fot the citation and commencemerit of the tegulations.

11.5

Regdation 2 defines the meaning of certain exptessions appeadng in, and the scope of, the
tegulations.

17.6

71.7

Regulation 3 explains the extent to which, and the mânnet in which, the Paternity
Allõwance and Adoption Allowance (Genetal) Regulations 2002 (as necessarily modified)
shall apply to adoptions ftom overseas undet these tegulations in telation to paternity
allowance (adoption) and adoption allowance.
Regulation 4 ptovides that a person may become entitled to paternity allowance (adoption)
or ãdoption allowance in respect of a chld who enters the Isle of Man fot the purpose of
being adopted if they do so on ot aftet 72ú Aprt 2004.

-,+5 -

whete a child is beins adooted from overseas.

11.8

Resulations 5 to 9 relate to bøtenitu

71.9

Regulation 5 provides that the quali$'ing conditions as tegards the tel¿tionship bet'ween the
child being adopted and their adoptet in ovetseas adoptions cases ate the same as fot othet
adoption cases.

allowance

to be paid patemity allowance (adoption)
period ('the paternity allowance pedod') beginning -

11.10.1 Regulation 6 ptovides that a person may choose

for

o
o

a

on the day the child being adopted enters the Isle of Man, ot the following day
whete the adoptet is at wotk on that day; ot
on some othet latet date as specified by that person aftet the child entets the Isle of
Man.

1l.l}.zAltemative arrangements exist where, befote 12ù April 2004, the Depattment confirms that
a persori is eligible and suitable to adopt a child from ovetseas.

77.17 Regulation 7 sets out additional notice

tequfuements

fot patemity allowance (adoption) in

respect of adoptions from overseas.
11.12.1As well as giving the Department notice of when they want theit patemity allowance pedod
to begin, a person must also tell the Department -

.

the date that they teceived official notification of adoption; and

o

the date that the child enters the Isle of Man.

11.12.2Where the child did not entet the Isle of Man on the expected date, the pelson must tell the
Depatrnent that the period for which they wish theit patemity allowance to be paid shall
begin on t date different ftom that odginally chosen by them.

it becomes known to that petson that the child
they must tell the Depatrnent of this as soon as possible.

77.12.3 Also, where

will not entet the Isle of Man,

11.13 Undet tegulation 8, a petson's paternity

allowance petiod in an ovetseas adoption case must
fall within 56 days of the child entering the Isle of Man for adoption.

71.14.1Undet rçgdalang a person must ptovide the following evidence that they are entitled to
paternity allowance (adoption) in an overseas adoption câse by supplying in wtiting to the
Departnent -

.
o
o
o
o

declaration that the Depattnent is ptepated to tell the televant overseas adoption
^authority that they are eþble to adopt and they ate a suitable adoptive parent;
their fr.ame;
when they expect the child in question to enter the Isle of Man ot, where the child
has aheady enteted the Isle of Man, when they did so;
when they expect their entitlement to paternity allowance (adoption) will begin; and
whethet they want to be paid adoption allowance for only one week.

77.15

Regulations 12 to 15 telate to adaption allowance where a child is being adopted from overseas.

1,1.1,6.1

Regulation 12 ptovides fhat a person may choose to be paid adoption allowance fot a pedod
("the adoption allowance period") beginning -

o

on the day the child being adopted enters the Isle of Man, or the following day
where the adoptet is at work on that dzy; or.
-46

-

'

on some othet latet d¿te as specified by that person, no latet than 28 days
aftet the
child enters the Isle of Man.

11,16,2It also confitms that adoption allowance irt ovetseas adoption cases shall
notmally be paid
Íor26 weeks.

17'77 +"g"I?ü"q++ ptovides that a
shall no longet
-person
after the child being adopted df".
or srops living

g weeks
be paid an adoption
-r ---- allowance

"itt ttit

p"rroo.

11'18 Rggulation 14 sets out additional no'ire tequirements for adoption allowance in overseas
adoption cases, which ate the same as fot patemity allowance
øå"ptl"i fr"" t.g.tl"tiroïi.-11'79 Undet req¡lation 15, a petson shall ptovide evidengg that-they ate. entitled to an adoption
allowance by poviding [o the Deparånent a copy of the officii
-

r
o
o

""tifi""ti""

"o¿

their narne and address;
the q,. i, is expected_ that the child v¡itl entet rhe Isle of Man or, where the
child has
alteady enteted the Isle of Man, the date the child did so; and
evidence as to the date the child entered the Isle of Man, within 28 days of
the child
doing so.

